PROGRAM

FRIDAY EVENING
HOURLY DRAWING

1. One Ton of Coal
2. One Lawn Mower
3. One CO₂ Fire Extinguisher
4. $10.00 Gift Certificate—Luke's Men Shop
5. Use of Boat and Motor for 8 Hours of Fishing
6. A—Cottage Ham            B—Kodak Brownie Camera

SATURDAY
HOURLY DRAWING

1. Electric Clock
2. A—Baseball Glove         B—Two Scooters
3. One Case of Beer
4. 50 Feet of Garden Hose
5. A—Five Cases of Assorted Beverages  B—Six Juvenile Toys
6. Two $10.00 Grease Certificates
7. A—8-Cup Vaculator       B—Album of Waltz Records
8. A—Pin-Up Lamp           B—3-Piece Carving Set
9. A—One Ranger Fishing Out. B—One Waxer Kit
10. A—Motorola Portable Radio  B—One Electric Iron

GRAND DRAWING

At 11:00 P.M. Saturday

1. Gasoline Power Mower
2. Pop-Up Toaster
3. 6.50-16 Goodyear Tire
4. 20-lb. Turkey
5. One Auto Paint Job
6. Electric Drill
7. Electric Sweeper
8. Electric Mixer
9. One Oil Painting
10. Television Set